
Tap into the tradie elite as a plumber. 
Statement of Attainment towards Certificate II in Drainage
Course code: CPC20720

If you enjoy technical activities, interpreting plans and working with your hands, the CPC20720 Certificate II in Drainage is 
a great introduction to the plumbing trade. With the current skills shortage of qualified tradespeople throughout Australia, 
there’s never been a better time to get yourself a trade. You’ll gain skills, knowledge, and techniques needed to carry out core 
plumbing competencies in a safe and efficient manner, and to the standard of quality and finish expected of the industry.

Why you’ll love this course

 § Develop good organisation and multi-
tasking role skills

 § The chance to work both indoors and 
outdoors* on a wide variety of large-scale 
and innovative projects

 § On-site work placement offering 
networking opportunities that’ll get you 
noticed (35 hours)

 § Play a part in one of Australia’s biggest 
growth industries

 § You’ll learn in-demand skills that 
employers want

 § Contributes towards your HSC*

Potential career pathways

 § Apprentice plumber, drainer, 
and gasfitter

 § Apprentice roof plumber

Delivery pattern

 § 2 units x 2 years (240 hours)

Please speak to your school careers 
adviser for more information.

Example of possible course pathways

Certificate II in 
Drainage 

(CPC20720)

Certificate III  
in Roof Plumbing

(CPC32620)
Certificate III in 

Plumbing 
(CPC32420)

Certificate IV in 
Plumbing and 

Services
(CPC40920)

ENROL TODAY 
For more information 
chat to your careers 
adviser

^ Source: Construction Industry Insights, AISC (nationalindustryinsights.aisc.net.au/industries/construction). * Upon successful course completion. © TAFE NSW 2023 Correct at time of printing (May 2023). 
RTO 90003 | CRICOS 00591E | HEP PRV12049. Units: CPCPCM2039 Carry out interactive workplace communication; CPCPCM2040 Read plans, calculate quantities and mark out materials; CPCPCM2043 
Carry out WHS requirements; CPCPCM2047 Carry out levelling; CPCPCM2054 Carry out simple concreting and rendering; HLTAID011 Provide first aid; CPCPDR2025 Install stormwater and sub-soil 
drainage systems and drain work site; CPCPDR2026 Install prefabricated inspection openings and enclosures; CPCPCM2046 Use plumbing hand and power tools; CPCPRF2023 Collect and store roof water; 
CPCPCM3024 Prepare simple drawings; CPCPCM2045 Handle and store plumbing materials; CPCPCM2048 Cut and join sheet metal; CPCCWHS1001 Prepare to work safely in the construction industry

A Vocational Education 
Pathways School


